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ABSTRACT
RecolII/;illl7lll DNA tedlllology ims si!\llJjicrllllly Clliul!I CI'd O/lr aullity for (:rop IIlIprovellll'lll,

10 meet till' increosed dCnI(lIId for food and fil);,T. CO lIsidna/.JI1' I)/'ug r!';;s has V. 'I'I I 11111(/(' m'e/" the past
two druid.>:; ill mOllip1l11/IilIS SI'IU'S from riilil'rs<' sollrces to dl'vdop pl{/lIl~ wilh TI'sisIIWe.' 10 iux'c/
j1l'sfs, improw effi'l'thtt'IIt'ss of bio..:olllrol 081'11/5, marker assisiI'd st.'/rdioll for lllsect rI'Sistnllc(',
I1l1rit'rsllmd tilt' IIII/lIrt' of 81'11., "cfioll IIIId ml'laoolt,' pntllillflyS, I',O(I"clioll of S!'lll'li~/1/1.v lIIodiftl'd
slailc iIlSl.'cls, 1I::it' of lIIoll'c"lar Il'dllliqlJ1'S ill in,,'d taxollolIIY, lIlIrir:'rsinlld I/,e II/Od!' of ne/iulI of
ilrs('ct icidt's, II/Id ir/('I/I ify i J/:i<'ct n'idcs wit!J I/I'WI'r IJ/odl' of net iOll, DI'~pj II' Ihe r/ i{"'r~,' 11 lid wid('Spread
u('IIl'jicill/ nppl i('n/ iOlls of tools of biolech lW/OS!!, /III'/,c is 11 lIeed to prl'~'1' 11 t t11I':i<' Ur:lllji / s 10 thI' pll bI ie ill
a balallced II/llll1h'r, cfI'Stillg 111111 relmS<' of prodllels S"llI'raft'd 1111'0/1811 bioft'dlll%gy-ooSt'd prOt.'"ssl.'S
sllO/I/d ht, amlilll/ol/sly op/ill/iuel based Oil "Xpt.'f1I'IK~', This will reqllire (I dyllllllllC (llId s/mllllilllrd
rt'glllotory s/mt'fl/rt', wllidl is d"(lr/y SlIppurliw of 1/'1' bcllt'fil ofblO/!'rlmolo8Y, bul IIIf;hly 5/'11511/111'

to till' well-bd liS of 1111 INn !IS nlid CIl1'; /'Oil/ill' Ill.
Kl!ywords: II/Si'Cf pt.'sfs,

i~I'Colllllillnllf
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fee/lll%gy,
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5/'ll'e/II)/I,

Introduction
Nearly 30 \0 50 per cent of the crop yields are losl due 10 the ra vages of insec t
pests, and SCVCI'<l1 inscct species h<l ve thc potentia l to ca use 50 10 100 per cen t loss
du ring olltbre<l ks. In5<:.'>('1 pests cause <In esti mated an n ua l loss of 13.6 per cenl
g lobally, and the extenl of losses in India has been esti ma ted 10 be 17.5 per cen t
(Dhaliw<ll d ni" 2010), The pest associa ted losses tikely to increflse Z1S a result of
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changes in crop diversity and c1illlilLe ch'lI1ge. Reduction in pest associated losses
is one of the potenti,d areas for increasing food production, and it is in this context
that we ecm exp loit the tools of biotechnology to minimize the extent of losses due
to insect pests. Molccul,n biology has provided several unique opportunities in crop
improvement that include access to molecules novel to crop species, production of

lransgenic crops expressing insecticidal genes, ability to change the level of gene
expression, and the c<lpability to ch<'lIlge the spatial and temporal p<lttcrn of gene
expression (Sharma et nl., 20(2). Development of effective insecHesistant varieties
and biocontrol agents will leild to a reduced reliance on synthetic pesticides, and
thereby reduce (<lnners' crop protection costs, while benefiting both the environment
and public health. The promise of biotechnology for pest management can be
realized by utilizing the infoflll<ltion cll1d products gcnef(lted through rese<lrch on
genomics <lnd genetic engineering to incre<lse crop production.

Biotech Applications in Pest Management
Genetic Engineering
«.'( Cenetic engineering of crop plants for insect resist<lncc.
1:( Cenetic engineering o( natur<ll enemies.

1:( Genetic engineering or microbial pesticides .
.~< Genetic engineering of metabolic p<lthwdYs.
"/..'( Inducible resistance and gene switches.
i:( Dominant repressible leLh<l 1genetic system.
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Mnrker a&Sisted selection for insect resistance.
Oin,o;nosis of insect pests and their natural enemies .
Monitoring insect resistance to insec ticides.
Development of new pesticide moli'cu les.
UnJ erslallLl p lalll - insect - n[llural enemy interactIOns.
Functional genomics and mel<lbol.istns of plants <lnd insects.

Genetic Engineering
Crop Plants for Insect Resistance
Development and deployment of transgenic pl<lnts in an effective manner is
an important pre-requisite for sustainable and economic use of biotechnology for
crop improvement. As a result of [ldvances in genetic transform<1tion and gene
express ion over the P[lst threc decad es, th ere hilS been rapid progress in using the
tooh> of biotechn ology for developing crops for resist;lllce to insects (Sharma et a/.,
2004). While most of the insect-resistant transgcnic plan ts have been developed by
using 131o-endotoxi n genes, lnilny studies arc underw.1Y touse non-BI genes, wbich
interfere with development and the nutritional rcquilcmcnlS o f insects, incl uding:
Cry toxin s Ut: Cryli\b, Cry IAc,C ry Ha, Cry9c, Cry 11 13, Vip I, Vip If.
.~'( Pl<lnt met<lbolites: Flavonoids, albloids, terpenoids.
':.{ Enzyme inhibitors: SBTI , CpTi.
'i,{ Enzymes: Chitina se, lipoxygenase.
'J{ Plant ledins: GNA, ACAL, WAA.
",! Toxins horn predators: Scorpion, sp idcrs.
J{ Insect hormones: Ncuropcptidcs and peptidic hormones.
J{

Genes conferring resistance to insects hnvc been inserted into m<lize, cotton,
pot<lto, tob<lcco, rice, broccol i, lettuce, walnuts, "pp les, alfa l fa, <lnd soybcan (Sharma
et 11/., 200-1). A number of tr<lllsgenic crops h[lve now been released for on-f<lrm
production o r cultivation by the farmers (James, 2(09). The first trill1sgenic crop
with resistance to insects was grown in 1994 (Benedict et nl., 1996). Since then, there
h<ls been a rapid incre<lsc in the area sown u nder transgen ic crops and transgenic
crops are now grown in 0\'Ct" 20 countries in the world. Cry type toxins from 131 <Ire
effecti ve against cotton boUworm, corn earworm, the European corn borer, <l nd rice
stem borers. Successful expression of Bt genes against the lep idopter<ln pests has
also been achieved in tomato, potato, brinjal, groundllLlt, pigeonpea, <l nd chi ckpe<l
(Sh<lrma, 2009;. Development <lnd deployment of transgcnic pl<lnlS is ca rried out
under s trict bios., fety regulations in e<lch coun try.
Deploy mcnt of insect-rcsist<lnt tr<ll1sgenic plants s hou Id be b<lsed on the overil!!
philosophy of in tegra ted pest management, t<lking into account alte rnate mortality
factors, reduction of selection pn:.'Ssure, and monitor insect populations for resistance
development 10 design more effective ll1iJnagement strategies. Trasngcnic crops are
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compatible with other methods of pest controL and yield up to 50 per cent more
than the non-transgenic cultivars even under insecticide protection (Sharma and
P<lmpapathy, 20(6) . Insects such as Helio/lris virCS('('lIs (F.), f-fclirO'Z'I'rpa UIl (Boddie),
TriclIOJl!II.~i(/ 'U (1-/ 1I b .), ::lnd Spodopfcm t'xi;;;l/{/ (1-1 ub.) ilre ma ny ti mes more sensi livE' to
insecticide sprays when they h.1\'(, Cl. prior cxpo~urc to Bacil/lIsllwl'il1gil'1l8is (H<Hris
et al., 1998). Tr,msgenic crops can be llsed in conjunction with other methods of pest
control without any detrimental or antagonistic effects. To increase the effectiveness
and usefulness of transgcnic plants, it is imporlClnl to develop a stra tegy to minimize
the rate of development of resi:.;tancc in insect populiltions thl'Ou~h:
~'(

Control of s~condary pests,

,,'( Resistance

·:e
:e

mana~C'ment,

Gene pyramiding .lnd gene deployment,
Regula tion of gene expression,

:( PlcHlting refugiCl ,md destruction of cmryover population,
,,'e Control of alternate hosts ilnd use of pbnting window, ,1nd
.~'(

I oUow integrated pestl11i1nagI'IlH.!nl from the very beginn ing.

Me tabo li c Pathways
Genetic engineering can be used to change the metabolic pathways to increase
the amounts of secondary mt'labolites, which p lClY Cln imporl<ln l role in host-plan t
resistnnc{' to insect pests ".g., mcdicarpin and S<ltivan in al(<llfa, maysin in m<1izc,
gossypol in cotton, sti lbene in pigeonpea and chickpeCl, Clnd dcoxyanthocyanidin
flavo110ids (lutcoli nidin, <lpigenid in, ele.) in sorghum (Sharma et nl., 2002). The
expression of phytoalcxins in transgcnic plants may be diffiClllt d l le to complexities
involv('d in their biosynthesis. Expression of a bacterial cytokinin biosynthesis gene
(Pf-ff-ipl) in Nicofimw JIIIIIII/mgillifolin plants has been correlated with enhnnccd
resist<'lIlce to M. ~('xln and M. pl.'rsime (Smigocki el nl., 2000). Molecular mechanibms
under lying the ilclivation of defense genes implicated in phyloalcxin biosynthesiS
are quile common in a large number of plAnt species. Biotechnology offers the
promise 10 increase the produclion of secondary metClbolites in j,:.1nts to increase
the levels of resistance to insect pests.

Induci ble Resis tan ce
Induced resistilnce re:,ults in changes in a plant thilt produce a neg<1tive
effecl on herbivores (KClfbfln ,md Baldwin,I997). Chemicillly induced expression
sysiE.::mS or "gene swilchc:;" enable temporal, spiltia], <l11d qUflntitative control
of genes introduced into plants or those Ihal <Ire already present in the plants to
impart resistance to insCo'Cts. A number of inducible genes have bl.'ell identified in
plants based on endogenou~ chemical signals such as phytohormones, responses
to inSt."'Ct and pa thogen attack, or wounding. Erfectivenes:; of the chemical injury
inducer, Actigard™ in prOViding resistilnce 10 variOl1S insect pc~ts and pathogens
in the tomnlo has been dC1l1on,;trated by Inbar et nl. (1998). Pro teinClse inhibitors
and oxidative enzymes sllch as po lyp henol oxidase, peroxidase, and lipoxygenm;e
persbt for at leilst 21 days afler induction in damaged tomato leaflets (Stout cl nl.,
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1996). F-xogenous appl icn tioll of jasmonic .1 nd salicylic acid s induces resistance to
several insect pe:;{s (WM 1.'1 al., 2m2).
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Natural Enemies

Some of the mCljor prob lems in l1 ~ing na tural enemies in pest co ntrol Clre
the difficulties involved in mClSs r(,dYing Clnd their inJbility to withstnnd adverse
conditions in the field. Genet ic improvement can be useful when the natural enemy
is known tu be a potentially effective biologicnl control agent, except for one limi ting
factor. Some of thedesirnble characteristics for transgenic insects include resbl<1nce
to p<l lhogens, adapt<ltion to differentenvironmen{<11 cond itions, high fecundity, <lnd
improved host-seekin g <lbi lity (Atkin son and O'Brochta, ·1999) . Biotechnologica l
interv entions can also be llsed to bro<l den the host riln ge of naturill enemies or
en,lbl e their production on artHicial did 01" non-host insect s pecies that are easy
to multiply under laboratory conditions. In addi tion, there is <I tremendous scope
fo r developing natu ral enemies with genes for resistance to pesticides (Hoy, 2000).
This isof particular concern when the same vector transmits several diseasccausing
pathogens, as it might be difficult to develop Lransgenic individ uills incapab le of
trilns mitting differen t· p<ltbogens (Sh<H ma, 2(09).
Microbia l Pesticides

Genetic engi..nee.ring can also be used to improve the efficacy of entomop<,thogenic
microorg<misms. Efforts to improve Bt hilve la rgely been focused on increasing its
host range and stability. Work on /mell/ovimst.'s is largely focused on incorporation of
genes Ihilt produce the p rotein s, which kill the insect ilt a faster rilte (l3onning il11d
1-l,1mmock, 1996), ilnd remova l of polyhed rin gene, \vhkh produces the protecti ve
vi rill-COilt protein, ilnd its persistence in the field (Cor)" 1991). Neurotoxins produced
by spiders ,md scorp ions ha\'e il lso been expressed in transgenic org<l nisms (Barlon
and Miller, 1991). lncorpor<ltion of ben a myl resistance into Mt'larhizilllll anisopfiac and
othe r entomopathogenic fu ngi could make them more useful for use in integrilted
pest m.1Il<lgement (Gaelic! cl (I/ ., 1989). The mle of neurolox ins ham insects ilnd
spiders need to be sludi ed in greBter dctail before they MC dep loyed in other
organisms because of their poss ible toxicity to m<Jmmals.
r
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Dominant Repressible Lethal Genetic System

The sterile insect technique has been employed to conlrol several insect pests.
However,.!.his system depends on large-scale production of the trl1"get insect, and use
of irr.Jdiation or chemical sterilization. Release of insects carrying a dominant leth<ll
(R!DL) gene h<ls been proposed as an ,litenmlive lo the conven tional techniques
used for insect sterilization (Alphey and Andreasen, 20(2). This is based on the
use of a domiml11t, repressible, female -specific gene for insect control. J\ sexspecific promotor or enhancer gene is used to drive the expression of a repressible
transcription factor, \vhich in turn controls the production of a toxic gene product.
A non-sex specific expression of the repressible transcription factor can also be
used to regulate.J selective Iy letha I gene prod uct. Insects produced through genetic
transformation l.\sing this approi'lch do not n.' quire sterilization through irradiation,
and could be released in the eco-system to m.Jtewith the wild population to produce
sterile i.nsects, which will be self-perpetuating.
Genomics and Molecular Markers
Marker-Assisted Selection for Insect Resistance

Recomb inant DNA technologies, besides generating informiltion on gene
sequences and functi.on, iln OW the identification of specific chromosomal regions
carrying genes contributing to traits of economic interest. Once genomic regions
contributing to the trili! of interest have been assigned and the alleles at e<lch locus
designated, they Ciln be transferred into loci'l ll y adapted high-yielding cultivars by
m.Jking requisite crossE's. The offspring: with a desired combini'ltion of .JUeles can
then be selected for further evaluation using marker assisted selection (MAS). It is
important to use large mapping popu lations, which are precisely and accurately
chilfactcriJ.;cd i'lC1"OSS seasons and locations. MAS can be lIsed to accelerate the
pace and accllri'lcy of tra nsferring insect resistance genes into improved cuI tivars.
Several markers have been used to identify QTI...s for insect re-;ist<lnce in different
crops (Smith, 2005; Sharma, 20()9). In contrast to the markers linked to resi.stance
genes in herited as simple dominant trilits, the improvement of polygenic traits
(QTLs) through MAS is difficult due to involvement of a number of genes, and
their intewctions (epist.Jtic effects). Sevefi11 studies on QTLs linked to stem borer
resistance i.11 ll1clize underscore the problems involved in using QTLs in M AS. The
relative efficiency of phenotypic and YiAS h.Js been found to be simiIM). However,
phenotypic selection W<lS more favorable due to lower costs. \iJaximllm progress has
been rnade~n breeding for insect resist.Jnce in common bean by using a combination
of phenotypic performance Zlnd QTL-based index, follm-ved by QTL based index,
and conventional selection (T<1\"'an et ill., 2(03).
Understanding Gene Sequence and Function

Genes can be discovered lIsing a variety of approaches (Shoemakerc/ al., 20(1),
but a routine large-scnle <:lpproach call commonly be followeJ by genernting .Jnd
sequencing.J library of expressed genes. A large number of ESTs are now [lvailnble
in the public d.Jtab.Jses for severed crops such as Zen lIlilys, A raiJidopsis Iha/illlla, Oryza
saliva, SorghulII bicv/ol", and Glycin1' wax. A comparison of [he EST d<ltabases from
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di(ferent planb (In reve,,1 the diversity in cl)ding sequences between close ly a nd
distantly related specics, while mapping of ESTs may elucidate the synteny between
those species. For underst,mding gene functions of a whole organism, func tion al
genomics technology is now focused on high throughput metJlods using insertion
mutant isolation, gene chips or microarrays, and protcomics. These and other high
throughput techniques offer powerful new uses for the genes discovered th rou.gh
sequencing (Hunt and Livesey, 2000).
DNA Ba rcodi ng of Insect Pests and t he ir Natural Ene mies
For dc\doping appropriate strategies for managing insect pests, it is importnl1t
to have a correct identi6ca tion of the pest species. Correct taxonomic identi fica tLon
is ("llso import.mt for import ("lnd export of plant mated<1l/food g rains to implement
qU(lfilntin~ procedures. Ident ification of insect pests has primarily relied on
morphologic<11 char~cters of <1dlll t life stages. However, intercepted specimens of ten
ill'C not in the adult stage and m<ly be damaged, which seriously h<1ndicaps correct
idcntification. The molecul;u tools now cnnblc precise and rapid identification of
insect pests, irrcspective of the developmental stage and condition of the sam p les.
The modern tools of biotechnology c~n be used for detection and identifiC<1tion of
in*'t pests, inSl.'Ct biotypes,and understand genetic diversity, population structure,
tri-tropruc interactions, <lnd insect plant relationships (Caterino f'I nl., 2000; Heckel,
2003). Molecular m<lrkers c<'ln nlso be used to gain a basic underst<1nding of theiT
interflction with environment, and develop sound strategies for pest management.
Developm en t of New Insecticide Molecul es
Crop prolection is still dominated by chemical control, and this approach will
COl,tinuE' to be important in crop protec: ' .... n in future. Traditionally, the discovery of
new <lgrochemic<1is has used ill vivo screens to identify new compou nds. FUllctiona I
genomics offers the opportunity to ilcquire ill-depth knowledge o f the genetic makeup <lIld gene function of insect pests that may lead to the discoveryof new processes
thal could be the targets for novel chemistry (Hesset 111., 2001). Combin ing genomics
with high throughput biochcmic("ll screening C(ln be u5(:.'CI to identify a range of new
chemicals for pest control. Cenom ic technolog.ies are now <1l1ow ing investigation of
some previoLlsly intractable mechanisms involved in insect resistance to insecticides.
New molecular techniques permit fundament.)l insights into the nature of mutations
<lnd genetic processes sllch as gene <1mplific,ltion, altered gene tT<lnscription, and
amino acid SlI bstitutjon to IInderpin insecticide resistance mcch<1nistns. This in tu rn
wi ll lead to high-resolution diagnostics for resistance allcles in homozygous and
heterozygous form, especially for insect Pl.'sts with multiple resistance mechanisms,
or for resistance mech<'lnisl1ls not amenable to biochemical assays.
Large-scale adoption of insect-resistant transgenic crops has res ulted in
significant reduction in in sec ticide u~e and increased both p roduc tion and
productivi ty (Qaim and Ziberman, 2003; la mes, 2009). The potentia l of insectresistant transgenic crops can be enhanced through gene pyramiding by using
a combin<1tion of exotic genes <1nd insect-resistant cul tivars derived through
com'entional breeding, and by combining resisL:~nce to insect pests and d iseases of
importance in a crop/region. There is a considerable debate about the environmental
d
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risks such as development of resistance! harmful effects on beneficial insects, and
gene flow to the closely rcl<lted wild rd,1tivcs of the crops (Sharm<l and Ortz 2000i
O'Callaghnn i'I ni" 2005; Sharm<l, 2009~ Sharrna et ill,! 2012). The evidence on these
issues is still il~ondusive and warrants careful monitoring before trilnsgenic crops
arc deployed on a large scale. There is a need for a balanced presentation of the
benefits of biotechnology to the general public for increasing crop production und
improving food security. The biggest risk of modern biotechnology for developing
countries is that technological developments n,ay bypass the poor fnrmers because
of a li1ck of enlightened adoption . There is a need to develop fcientifically sound
str<ltegies for deploying genetica Ily engineered insect-resistant crops for susta inablc
crop production. Equa lly important is the need to .)ssess the bio-safety of genetically
modified crops and the conventional techno logies deployed for pest mi.lllage ment.
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